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Introduction 
 
No-tillage is the farming method saving tillage and leveling. It started as“Stubble 
mulching” to prevent soil erosion. In the world, upland crops as soy bean, maize and 
wheat were cultivated with no-tillage (Itoh 2002). In U.S.A., the country with the 
largest area of no-tillage in the world, maize (37%), soy bean (57%), wheat and other 
minor crops (30%) were grown in about 110 million acres of conservation tillage field in 
2000. This approach reduced 24 % of soil loss by water for 18 years（Norinchukin 
Research Institute 2003）. In Paraguay, failure of the soybean crop in 1982 due to soil 
erosion from heavy rains became a turning point for no-tillage cultivation. And then, 
no-tillage cultivation rapidly spread to the rest of Paraguay because it not only 
prevented soil erosion, but also improved productivity (Nagai 2000).   
In Japan, no-tillage production in rice has received attention because it saves time 
and labor before planting. And it was expected as crop production method for 
environmental conservation. For example, CH4 emission from paddy field accounts for 
29% of the total man-caused emission (Matsunaka 2003), and it is apparent that CH4 
emission in no-tillage is less than that in conventional tillage (Itoh 2002). It is thought 
no-tillage is a promising solution for global warming.  
While, organic cultivation also has received attention in production site, because of 
recent consumer’s interest in food safety. Also, it is important for sustainable crop 
production in Japan. For example, phosphate fertilization tends to be over applied in 
Japan due to low use efficiency unique to Andosol, although the source of fertilizer as 
phosphate rock is limited. But it is apparent that the available phosphate content was 
continuously larger in the soils cultivated under the cattle manure-based organic 
farming than in the soils cultivated under chemical fertilizer-based ordinary 
cultivation (Saito 2007). It is thought that organic cultivation helps domestic 
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agriculture be independent from habitual reliance of foreign materials and energy. 
Thus, as in Paraguay, it is necessary to review Japanese cropping system.  
No-tillage lowland rice farming has been established in conventional agriculture by 
side dressing, controlled release fertilizer, herbicide and transplanting machines 
responding to soil hardness and weed residue. However, there is little report about 
no-tillage in organic culture. 
In a University farm of Utsunomiya University, two experiments about organic rice 
cultivation with no-tillage had been conducted. Hitomi (2005) reported that no-tillage 
was inferior in transplanting accuracy and lodging to conventional tillage. Yamamuro 
(2005) reported their disadvantage and leakage problem were improved by two times 
puddling and levelling in spring. Reduced tillage (RT) was seemed superior to 
no-tillage (NT) but these two tillage methods has not been compared comprehensively. 
The objectives of this research were to decide the best system for extension of labor 
saving organic cultivation, by comprehensive evaluation of growth and yield of rice, 
soil nutrient and growth of weeds. This study is consisted of following three chapters. 
1. Growth of weeds  
・Comparison of weed growth without weeding in three different tillage methods  
・Comparison of weed control by hairy vetch application between NT and RT   
2. Soil nutrient (P2O5 and NH4) 
・Comparison of fertility on the soil surface in three different tillage methods. 
・Improvement of soil nutrient by hairy vetch. 
3. Growth and yield of rice  
・Comparison of growth and yield of rice except the effect of weed and transplanting 
accuracy, on the basis of fertility on the soil surface   
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Chap. 1  Growth of Weeds 
 
Introduction 
Weed control is often a limiting factor in the adoption of no-tillage method due to 
omission of cultural weed control. In tropical region, particularly, it is crucial problem 
because warm climate has weed grow vigorously, and then, it is thought that no-tillage 
depending on herbicide is not sustainable (Wakatsuki 2001). Of course, in Japan, weed 
control in no-tillage field depends on herbicide in conventional culture. 
Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth. var. Mamekko), a winter growing manure legume, 
has become a viable option for weed control in no-tillage organic rice cultivation, 
because of the allelopathy and mulching effect ( Ueno 2004, Horimoto, et al. 2002 ).  
Hitomi (2005) applied hairy vetch to no-tillage to control summer weeds, but it was 
not clear whether hairy vetch was effective to summer weeds. In this study, the author 
evaluated the effect of hairy vetch application on summer weeds continuously in not 
only no-tillage but also reduced tillage. In addition, effect of hairy vetch on winter 
weeds was evaluated.  
The objectives are to decide which tillage system is the most practical method to 
control weeds in three different tillage methods with hairy vetch. In this chapter, main 
point of discussion is  
(1) Comparison of weed growth without weeding in tree different tillage methods 
(2) Comparison of weed control by hairy vetch application between NT and RT 
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Materials and Methods 
Field management 
A field experiment was conducted on Andosols( Melanudands ) in a University farm 
of Utsunomiya University (Moka, Utsunomiya) in 2006 and 2007. Before the 
experiment, the manure had been sprinkled since 1991 by a manure spreader. 
Pesticide had not been used since 2000. Treatments in 2006 and 2007 included of three 
tillage methods with hairy vetch (Table.1). Tillage methods were conventional tillage 
(CT), which consisted of 2 times tillage in autumn and spring, and 2 times puddling 
and levelling in spring with a drive harrow, reduced tillage (RT), which had 2 times 
puddling and levelling in spring, and non-tillage (NT). NT condition has been 
conducted since 2004, and RT condition since 2005. Fig.1 shows the experimental field.  
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) var. Koshihikari was transplanted on May 25, 2006 and May 
17, 2007 using 4-week old raising seedlings. In a NT plot, complementary planting was 
carried out because the accuracy of transplanting was low.  
Midseason drainage was started from Jul. 28 in 2006 and from Jul. 20 in 2007. 
Irrigation was started from heading time, and intermittent irrigation started from 
middle of mature stage.   
 
Hairy vetch application 
Hairy vetch was seeded in semi non-tillage and non-tillage plot after rice harvesting. 
They were cut and mulched on May with a hammer knife mower. In RT plot, they were 
plowed at the time of puddling and leveling. 
 
Weed growth  
Weed biomass in May and August, and hairy vetch biomass was evaluated. Winter 
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weeds were sampled from the following area; hairy vetch (30×60cm), Alopecurus 
aequalis (30×30cm), other species (60×60cm) with 6 replications. Summer weeds 
were sampled from the following area ;Murdannia keisak (30×60cm ), Monochoria 
vaginarlis (30×30cm), other species (60×60cm) with 3 replications. Weeds were 
identified, grouped into respective species and oven dried at 80 ℃ for 2 days. Then, 
they were weighed and their biomass weight was recorded.  
 
ORP (Oxidation－Reduction Potential) 
ORP was evaluated using portable ORP meter (P-series Model RM-12P, DKK-TOA 
Co., Ltd., Japan), comparison electrode (Model 4400 DKK-TOA Co., Ltd., Japan) and 
handmade platinum electrode with three replications. Platinum electrode was inserted 
in the middle of hills (3～5cm depth). 
  
 
. 
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Table.1  Experiment method. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
○ and × means conducted and not conducted.  
N supply by manure was 12.8 kg/10a. 
 
 
               Water entrance Water entrance 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       Water exit                Water exit 
Fig.1   Field map. NT-H: no-tillage with hairy vetch. NT: no-tillage. CT: conventional 
tillage, RT-H: semi non-tillage with hairy vetch, RT: semi non-tillage. 
NT
RT
NT-H
CT RT-H
5a 1.5a 
1.5a 
2.5a 2.5a 
（t/10a） （kg/10a） ｄｒｙ　(kg/10a) （kg/10a） （cm）
NT-H × × 5/2 5/3 223 / 415 9.3 / 17.3 ―
NT × × 5/2 5/3 ― ― ―
RT-H × ○ 5/2 5/3 306 / 337 12.5 / 14.2 11.1
RT × ○ 5/2 5/3 ― ― 8.3
CT ○ ○ 5/2 5/3 ― ― 15.5
plow depthmanure sowing hairyvetch
 plowing hairy
vetch
N supply by
hairy vetchmethods tillage harrow
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Results and Discussion 
 
Effect of different tillage methods and cover crop on winter weeds  
 
  Winter weeds grew vigorously in NT and RT plot, but dry weight of winter weeds was 
low in the plot of hairy vetch treatment. But for NT-H plot in 2006, winter weeds were 
not reduced significantly because less growth of hairy vetch (Fig 2). The scatter diagram 
shows the relationship between dry weight of winter weeds and that of hairy vetch (Fig 
3). It was suggested that, when hairy vetch biomass was more than 350 g/m2 (dry. wt), 
winter weeds were suppressed to less than 200 g/m2 (dry. wt) in NT and ST condition  
  Alopecurus aequalis, a dominant weed (more than 90 % in dry weight), survived 
after irrigation in NT plot, although it was cut with a hammer knife mower before 
transplanting (Fig.4, 5). But, the sprouting could not be observed in NT-H plot. It was 
suggested that hairy vetch prevented sprouting of Alopecurus aequalis after irrigation. 
 
 
Effect of different tillage methods and cover crop residue on summer weeds  
 
Tillage method affected the dominant weed species. Murdannia keisak dominated in 
NT, and Monochoria vaginarlis in CT and RT (Fig.6). It was thought that position of 
seeds in the soil and the limited emergence of weeds caused this difference. 
 No-tillage reduces weed biomass, because of the prevention of emergence by 
accumulation of manure and straw on the soil surface, and no supply from seed bank 
(Kobayashi 1999). It is said that the depth, where Monochoria vaginarlis is able to 
emerge, is shallow (0.5－2.5mm), while Murdannia keisak can emerge from depth of 6 
cm(Kataoka 1978), and they increase in no-tillage. In this experiment, hairy vetch 
suppressed biomass of Murdannia keisak in 2007. It was thought that positive 
accumulation of Hairy vetch residue on the soil surface prevented emergence of 
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Mourdannia keisak. There was no suppression of summer weeds in a RT-H plot. 
Horimoto(2002) reported that mulching of hairy vetch was more effective than plowing 
for suppressing summer weeds, and suggested that weed control by hairy vetch was 
related with mulching effect and growth inhibition materials because there was no 
difference in ORP between plowing hairy vetch and mulching. In this study, the same 
result was obtained in ORP between NT-H (mulching) and RT-H (plowing) (Fig.7A ). 
This result agreed with that opinion. 
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Fig.2   Dry weight of winter weeds in 2006 and 2007. Bars with common letter are not 
significantly different as determined by Duncan’s test (p<0.05). CT; conventional 
tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3   Relationship between dry weight of Alopecurus aequalis and hairy vetch. CT; 
conventional tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch 
application. 
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Fig.4  No-tillage field before transplanting. In NT plot, Alopecurus aequalis was 
dominated, but in NT-H plot, hairy vetch was dominated.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5  No-tillage field after transplanting. In NT plot, Alopecurus aequalis  sprouted 
after irrigation, although it was cut with a hammer knife mower. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NT 
NT-H 
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Fig.6 Dry biomass of summer weeds in 2006 and 2007. Bars with common letter are 
not significantly different as determined by Duncan’s test (p<0.05). CT; 
conventional tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch 
application. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7  Change of ORP in the soil surface in 2006. CT; conventional tillage, RT; reduced 
tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
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Chap. 2  Soil Nutrient 
Introduction 
As it is generally known in NT method, organic matter is accumulated on soil 
surface because they are not mixed with soil. And total N and P2O5 in the soil surface 
trend to be higher than that in lower layer, and also higher than that in the soil surface 
in CT (Itoh 2002, Ooya 2007). Also, in NT, amount of nitrogen mineralization from 
organic nitrogen is less than that in CT, and it is much at the later stage (Nonoyama 
1968). In organic cultivation as this study, these tendencies are expected to be more 
apparent, because organic matter as cattle manure and green manure is accumulated 
considerably, and the mineralization speed is slower than chemical fertilizer. 
Hitomi (2005) and Yamamuro (2005) reported that increasing pattern of stems in RT 
and NT method trended to be different from that in CT method. It was thought that 
patterns of nitrogen mineralization in RT and NT were different from that in CT. 
The objectives of this chapter were to evaluate the effect of different tillage methods 
on P2O5 and NH4 in soil surface on Andosols (Melanudands), and the improvement by 
adoption of hairy vetch. NH4 was evaluated for two patterns of NH4 release. One is the 
quick release NH4 by evaluating inorganic NH4 (KCl-Extractable NH4), and the other 
is the slow release NH4 by evaluating available NH4 (pH 7.0 Phosphate 
Buffer-Extractable NH4). In this chapter, main points of discussion are  
 
(1) Comparison of fertility on soil surface in three different tillage methods. 
(2) Effect on soil nutrient by hairy vetch application. 
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Materials and Methods 
Table.2 shows items of soil analysis in 2007. Soil samples (0~2.5 cm depth) were 
collected from middle of hill, on Jun 7, Jul 26, Aug 22, and Sep 28, 2007. They were 
mixed and kept in the wet condition. A portion of wet samples was analyzed for 
available P2O5 (Bray-2 P), available NH4 (pH 7.0 Phosphate Buffer-Extractable NH4), 
and inorganic NH4 (KCl-Extractable NH4) by following the method of Committee of soil 
environment analysis (1997), with three replications. Available NH4 means the amount 
of NH4 enable to supply for crop in the organic NH4 and is evaluated by subtracting 
inorganic NH4 from organic NH4. 
 
Table. 2  Items of soil analysis in 2007.  
 
 
 
 
 
○; conducted. 
6/7 7/26 8/22 9/28
inorganic NH4 ○ ○ ○ ○
available NH4 ○ ○
available P2O5 ○ ○
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Results and discussion  
Change of nutrient in the soil under different tillage methods  
  Fig.8 shows the amount of NH4 and P2O5 in the soil surface, respectively. Inorganic 
NH4 and available P2O5  in NT plot was the highest in three different methods for long 
term period, while there was no difference between CT and RT plot although CT field 
was tilled more frequently in more early time than RT one. It was thought that 
accumulation of organic matter on the surface of soil caused high nutrient in NT. 
Accumulation maintained high nutrient on the NT soil surface because organic matter 
on the soil surface was less subject to microbe decomposition and inhibited nutrient 
expression, which was characteristic of Andosols (Melanudands). 
 
Improvement of nutrient in the soil with hairy vetch  
Planting of hairy vetch increased NH4 and P2O5 in the soil surface. Particularly, the 
improvement was effective in RT-H plot, and available NH4 increased more than NT 
and NT-H (Fig.9).  
 
The potential of soil to supply NH4 
The high available NH4, in NT-H, NT, and RT-H, might have the potential to supply 
it in the long-term. Particularly, the high inorganic NH4, in NT-H and NT also might 
have high ability to supply it immediately.  
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Fig.8   Inorganic NH4(A) and available P2O５(B) in the surface of soil(0-2.5cm) under 
different tillage methods in 2007. Bars with common letter are not significantly 
different as determined by Duncan’s test (p<0.05). CT; conventional tillage, RT; 
reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.9   Relationship between available NH4 and inorganic NH4 in the soil surface 
(0-2.5cm) under different tillage methods on Jul 26, 2007. CT; conventional 
tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
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Chap. 3  Growth and Yield of Rice 
 
Introduction 
Rice in NT is unique to the vigorous growth at the later stage due to the slow 
nutrient efficiency. And this becomes often limiting factor for rice yield in NT method. 
In no-tillage cultivation using chemical fertilizer, high technology as side dressing and 
controlled release fertilizers increased the yield comparing to that in conventional 
tillage, where fertilizer was applied to all layer (Itoh 2002).  
Shibata (1995) reported reduced tillage; taransplanting 5～7 days after one time 
shallow tillage by a drive harrow in irrigated condition. The advantage in this tillage 
(RT) method is labor saving, adoptability to water leaking paddy field, and 
improvement of working efficiency by heavy machinery. But, it has problems like low 
fertilizer efficiency and weed control. Rice in RT is unique to the vigorous growth at the 
later stage as that in NT. In my study, two times shallow tillage was practiced. 
Rice growth is similar between NT and RT. In organic cultivation, it is thought that 
N release control is difficult in both tillage methods because N supply to rice depends 
on organic matter, whose nutrient release is slow.  
It was known that hairy vetch applied to paddy field released NH4 in comparatively 
early stage (Ueno 2004), and it is expected to increase initial growth of rice. 
The objectives of this chapter were to evaluate the growth and yield of rice by 
different tillage methods on the basis of fertility on the soil surface. In this chapter, 
main points of discussion are  
(1) Comparison of growth and yield of rice in three different tillage methods. 
(2) Effect on growth and yield of rice by hairy vetch application. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
Transplanting accuracy 
Vacant hill and degree of lean angle of rice seedling were evaluated after 
transplanting with four replications. 50 seedlings were evaluated in each sampling 
plot. Degree of lean angle of seedling was valued as 0~3 (0: straight, 3: completely 
lodging). 
 
Growth of rice 
Growth of rice was surveyed for length of plant, number of tillers and leaf age in 
every two weeks. Lodging index was valued as 0~5 (0: non, 5: most intensive) by 
observation at maturity time. Five tillers in each plot were sampled with six 
replications. 
 
SPAD value 
Chlorophyll content was determined using a chlorophyll meter (Model SPAD-502 
Minolta Co., Ltd., Japan) with 2 replications. SPAD value readings were taken on 
inter-venal areas of the previous leaf of last expanded one in every 2 weeks.   
 
Yield and yield components 
  Twenty tillers (2 row×10 tillers) were harvested at maturity in Sep ,2006 and Sep., 
2007 to determine yield, panicle number and 1000-grain weight. Yield was adjusted to 
the 15% moisture content.  
Three tillers were sampled from harvested areas each year (same days) and were 
used to determine the yield components (number of grains per head, percentage of 
ripened grains) and internode length. The longest three stems in a tiller and the 
longest stem of another two tillers were used to determine internode length. Four 
average length panicles in a tiller and average panicle of another two tillers were used 
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to determine the number of grains per head and percentage of ripened grains. 
 
Dry matter production and absorption of N  
One average rice tiller was sampled around sampling plot for evaluating rice growth 
with 6 replications. Rice was cut to three parts; panicle, leaf blade and leaf sheath. And 
each of them was oven dried at 80 ℃ for 2 days. Then, they were weighed and their 
biomass weight was recorded. Dried sample was cut to 1cm size and milled using 
vibrating sample mill (T1-100, HEIKO Co., Ltd., Japan). Percentage of N was analyzed 
using NC analyzer (NC-80, Shimazu Co., Ltd., Japan).  
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Results and Discussion  
In this chapter, the author discussed growth and yield of rice, assuming no damage 
of weeds and enough accuracy of transplanting, because complementary planting and 
weeding were conducted in sampling plots.   
 
1. Transplanting accuracy 
In NT and NT-H, transplanting accuracy was lower, but in RT and RT-H it was as 
same as that in CT (Fig.10, 11). It was thought that the plowed depth in RT was 
enough for transplanting of rice seedlings, even though transplanting machine was not 
corresponded to NT condition with hairy vetch residue. 
 
2. Effect of tillage methods on growth and yield of rice 
The rice growth in NT plot was excellent at middle to later stage, while that in RT 
plot was poor at the all stages (Fig.12). Both methods obtained panicles with high 
percentage of productive stems and the rice plant in NT plot lodged (Table. 3). The 
number of spikelets m-2 trended to be high in NT, and low in RT plot, while the 
percentage of ripened grains was low and high in RT (Table.4). The difference in yield 
and yield components of rice between the NT and RT plots seemed to be similar to the 
difference between fertile and unfertile soil condition. In previous chapters, it was 
found that fertility of soil surface in NT plot was the highest in three methods, and 
that in RT was as much as that in CT.  
  
3. Effect of hairy vetch on growth and yield of rice 
Hairy vetch application increased dry matter production in RT method, but did not 
in NT method at full heading time in 2006/2007 (Table.5). Hairy vetch application to 
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NT increased absorption of N for rice, but did not dry matter production of rice. While 
hairy vetch application to RT increased absorption of N for rice, and did dry matter 
production of rice (Table. 6). It was thought that application of hairy vetch to NT 
resulted in luxury absorption and application to RT was effective to increase rice 
growth. But in 2007, the rice plant in RT-H lodged and yield decreased due to earlier 
lodging by hail damage. It was thought that hairy vetch application to RT method was 
effective to increase rice growth but at a risk of lodging, depending on climate from full 
heading time to harvesting time. 
 
4. The effect of climate on growth and yield of rice   
Rice growth in 2006 was inferior ( about 70 to 150 m-2 in the maximum number of 
tillers ) than that in 2007 (Table.3). This trend in 2006 may be attributed to the much 
precipitation and short hours of sunshine per day in the tillering stage (Fig.10B, C). 
The yield in NT-H, NT, and ST-H in 2007 was lower than that in 2006 although the 
lodging index was as much as that in 2006, because time of lodging in 2007 was earlier 
than that in 2006. 
 
5. Control of rice growth 
  Hitomi (2005) reported lodging was alleviated by midseason drainage from Jul, 8 
and intermittent irrigation after maximum tiller stage at no-tillage plot. In this study, 
the time to start midseason drainage was later than that due to many rainy days in 
tillering stage (Fig.10B). In NT and NT-H method, midseason drainage was started 
from Jul. 28 in 2006 and from Jul. 20 in 2007. And in RT-H method, it was started from 
Aug. 2 in 2007. It was thought that water management was not always effective to 
control rice growth, because it depends on climate. 
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Fig.10   Accuracy of transplanting. Vacant hill and degree of lean angle of rice 
seedling 
 
 
Fig.11  Seedlings after transplanting in no-tillage in 2006 
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Values with common letter are not significantly different as determined by Duncan’s 
test (p<0.05). CT; conventional tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; no-tillage. –H; hairy 
vetch application. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.12  Change of number of tillers 2006 and 2007. CT; conventional tillage, RT; 
reduced tillage and NT; no-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
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Table.3  Rice growth in 2006 and 2007. 
 
2006
NT-H 122 a 732 233 96.1 - 4.5
NT 120 a 707 286 94.1 - 4.0
ST-H 125 a 750 279 87.1 - 3.0
ST 114 b 550 216 95.8 - 0.0
CT 113 b 626 248 83.5 - 0.0
2007
NT-H 121 a 575 408 81.4 8/11 4.2
NT 115 b 534 371 87.6 8/9 4.0
ST-H 120 a 592 438 79.0 8/11 1.0
ST 111 bc 540 288 81.9 8/11 3.8
CT 107 c 593 346 76.3 8/9 2.3
lodging
index
percentage
productive
stems (%)
methods
maximum
plant
length
(cm)
maximum
No. of
tillers/m2
heading
time
straw
weight
(g./m2)
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Table.4   Yield and yield components under different tillage methods in 2006 and 2007. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table.5  Dry matter production in 2006 and 2007 (g/m2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Values with common letter are not significantly different as determined by Duncan’s 
test (p<0.05). CT; conventional tillage, RT; reduced tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; 
hairy vetch application. 
 
full heading
time
harvest
time
full heading
time
harvest
time
NT-H 645 b 1235 a 878  ab 1221  a
NT 783 ab 1162 a 873  ab 1210  a
RT-H 821 a 1240 a 1023 a 1272  a
RT 598 b 1171 a 664   c  937   b
CT 664 b 1136 a 852   b 1099 ab
2006 2007
system
NT-H 12.2  a 878  ab 1.43 a
NT 8.9  b 873  ab 1.09 b
RT-H 11.5  a 1023   a 1.19 b
RT 5.3  c 664   c 0.89 c
CT 6.1 c 852   b 0.80 c
rate of N in
the rice
(%)
system
amount of N
in the rice
( g/m2)
dry weight
(g/m2)
Table.6  Dry matter production and absorption of N at full heading time in 2007. 
 
 
 2006
NT-H 461 a 268 a 31737 a 118 a 64.9 c 21.0 b 12 a
NT 455 a 260 a 30496 a 117 a 75.7 bc 20.8 b 11 ab
ST-H 484 a 245 a 28637 a 117 a 79.6 ab 21.4 a 10 b
ST 389 b 185 b 21233 b 115 ab 90.3 a 21.4 a   6 c
CT 433 ab 202 b 21535 b 107 b 91.0 a 21.5 a   3 d
2007
NT-H 225 c 319 a 33045 a 104 a 62.3 d 20.0 d 30 a
NT 381 ab 261 b 27511 b 106 a 75.3 bc 20.3 cd 11 b
ST-H 303 bc 294 a 31053 ab 106 a 65.6 cd 20.5 bc 25 a
ST 414 a 220 c 22901 c 104 a 82.3 ab 21.9 a   6 b
CT 466 a 246 bc 27965 b 114 a 87.5 a 20.9 b   5 b
% of
ripened
grain
1000
grain
wt. g
% of
rice
screenings
methods Brown ricewt. g
No. of
panicless
/ m2
No. of
spikelets
/ m2
No. of
spikelets
/ panicle
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Fig.13    Difference of leaf color between NT (right) and CT (left) plot after heading.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.14  Change of SPAD value in 2006 and 2007. CT; conventional tillage, RT; reduced 
tillage and NT; non-tillage. –H; hairy vetch application. 
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Fig.15   Monthly mean temperature (A), precipitation (B) and hours of sunshine per  
day(C) at the study site (Source: University farm of Utsunomiya University) 
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DISCUSSION 
(1)  The best method for practical application. 
The most practical technique was RT-H method considering effects of weeds and 
transplanting accuracy on growth and yield of rice for application of labor saving 
organic rice cultivation. 
NT method is based on using a transplanting machine corresponded to NT 
condition because high soil hardness and residue of winter weeds inhibit 
transplanting. And it is imperative to control Murdannia keisak, the dominant 
summer weed, because it grows vigorously in harvesting time and prevents combine 
harvester from harvesting of rice. Hairy vetch application is effective to control it, but 
it is not recommended to apply additional fertilizer to NT field because luxury 
absorption of nutrient results in rice lodging. 
In RT method, winter weeds grew vigorously before transplanting, but it did not 
affect transplanting accuracy with a transplanting machine not corresponded to NT. 
This fact is advantagous for farmers because purchase of a new machine is one of 
bottlenecks to apply no-tillage methid. In summer seasons, Monochoria vaginarlis 
dominated in RT plot and was not suppressed by hairy vetch application to RT method. 
But it is expected that growth and yield of rice recover from the damage of weeds with 
addition of hairy vetch nutrient. 
  In conclusion, NT method needs to control weeds in all season, but it is difficult to 
apply hairy vetch to NT, because addition of nutrient to NT field, which has already 
stored organic matter, results in rice lodging. For low input sustainable agriculture, it 
is recommended to reduce lodging in RT method with hairy vetch. 
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(2) Problems and countermeasure techniques  
The most important problem is how to control over luxuriant growth of rice by 
application of hairy vetch. Intermittent irrigation was effective to control lodging. In 
this study, however, intermittent irrigation was not always successful for controlling of 
lodging because the effect of that is influenced by climate. Another approach, for 
example, as early plowing of hairy vetch and lodging resistant cultivars may be 
effective to control it (Uehara 1993). It is recommended to use intermittent irrigation 
in combination with them. 
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SUMARRY 
 
The effect of different tillage methods on growth and yield of rice, soil nutrient and 
growth of weeds of organic culture                    Masato Saiga 
 
The experimental rice cultivation methods with hairy vetch and three different 
tillage methods, as an example of energy low-input sustainable farming method, were 
conducted under no usage of synthetic chemicals and no weeding. Three tillage 
methods conducted were conventional tillage (CT), reduced tillage (RT) and no-tillage 
(NT). 
 
1. Growth of weeds 
(1) Omission of tillage had winter weeds grow vigorously, and in summer season. 
Murdannia keisak dominated in NT and Monochoria vaginarlis in CT and RT.  
(2) Hairy vetch suppressed winter and summer weeds in NT, but not summer weeds 
in RT method. It was thought that mulching of hairy vetch was more effective 
than plowing for summer weeds control.  
(3) Difference of dominant weeds and suppression of hairy vetch for summer weeds 
was attributed to inhibition of weed germination by accumulation of organic 
matter at soil surface. 
 
2. Soil nutrient 
(1) Inorganic NH4 and available P2O5 in the soil surface remained at a high level for 
long period in NT, while there was no difference between CT and RT plot.  
(2) Available NH4 (organic NH4 － inorganic NH4), that had positive correlation with 
inorganic NH4, was high in the NT soil surface.  
(3) Hairy vetch application improved NH4 and P2O5 availability in the soil surface. 
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Particularly, the improvement was effective in RT-H plot, and available NH4 
increased more in NT and NT-H.   
 
3. Growth and yield of rice 
(1) Transplanting accuracy was low in NT, but in RT, it was as same as that in CT 
regardless of hairy vetch application, even with a transplanting machine not 
corresponded to NT.  
(2) In NT, rice plant lodged and grain yield and quality declined by long-term supply 
of nutrient from high fertility soil surface, even without hairy vetch. Application 
of hairy vetch to NT increased absorption of N, but not growth and yield of rice. It 
was thought that application of hairy vetch to NT resulted in luxury absorption. 
(3) RT tended to obtain relatively low number of tillers and yield, and application of 
hairy vetch improved it. It was found that rice plant in RT with hairy vetch had a 
risk of lodging, depending on climate from full heading time to harvesting time. 
 
In conclusion, NT method needs to control weeds in all season, but it is difficult to 
apply hairy vetch to NT, because addition of nutrient to NT field with storing nutrient 
results in rice lodging. For low input sustainable agriculture, it is recommended to 
reduce lodging in RT method with hairy vetch. 
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摘要 
 
水稲有機栽培における耕種法の違いが水稲の生育収量,土壌養分,雑草発生に及ぼす影響
雑賀 正人 
本研究では、低投入持続型農業の確立を目的として、不耕起(完全不耕起)、半不耕起(春季
の代掻きのみ)、耕起(秋･春の耕起に春の代掻き)の 3 つ耕種法を、マメ科緑肥ヘアリーベ
ッチを導入した有機栽培で行い水稲の生育収量・土壌養分・雑草発生について調査した。 
 
1. 雑草発生 
(1) 耕起の省略した区ではいずれも冬雑草が旺盛に繁茂した。夏雑草では優占種が異なり、
不耕起でイボクサ、半不耕起ではコナギが優先した。 
(2) ヘアリーベッチはいずれの区でも冬雑草を効果的に抑えたが、夏雑草についてはベッ
チをマルチする不耕起においてのみ抑制的で、鋤き込む半不耕起では効果はなかった。  
(3) 夏雑草の優占種の違いや、ベッチの夏雑草に対する抑制効果は有機物の表層への集積
による出芽阻害に起因すると思われる。 
 
2. 土壌養分 
(1) 不耕起の土壌表層においては、無機 NH4 と可吸態 P2O5 が長期的に高く推移し、半
不耕起と耕起では差がなかった。  
(2) 可吸態 NH4 (有機態 NH4 － 無機態 NH4) は無機態 NH4と正の相関があり、不耕
起の表層において高かった。 
(3) ヘアリーベッチの導入は表層における可給態の NH4 と P2O5 を向上させたが、特に
半不耕起においてその効果は高かった。 
 
3. 水稲の生育収量 
(1) 普通田植え機による移植では不耕起の移植精度は顕著に落ちたが、半不耕起では耕起
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と同程度となり、ベッチの残渣がある場合でも変わらなかった。 
(2) 不耕起ではベッチの無い条件においても長期的に養分供給が続き、稲は倒伏して減収
した。不耕起へのベッチの導入は稲にとって贅沢吸収になった。 
(3) 半不耕起は分げつ発生が少なく低収傾向にあったが、ベッチの導入によって改善され
た。しかし、登熟期の天候によっては倒伏する危険性があることが分かった。 
 
結論として、有機栽培における不耕起では夏・冬両方の雑草防除を考慮する必要がある
が、土壌養分の蓄積しやすい不耕起での養分付加は稲の倒伏を招く危険性が高いため、そ
の導入は技術的に難しい。そのため、低投入持続型を目指す稲作体系としては、半不耕起
においてベッチを導入し、倒伏の軽減を図るほうが望ましいと思われる。 
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